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Shared Liver Tra
By Steve Bates
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It was neady midnight when sur
geon Stephen Dwm got the call: A
young woman was dead, but with
luck her liver could save another
person's life. While Dunn raced
througb the streets of Philadelphia
to pick up the organ and prepare to
transplant it, he thought of two
boys who were:near death and the
wrenching choice he faced.
Should he give the liver to 8
month-old Steven Nuss, the more
seriously ill of the two? Or was
there a decent chance to save both
Steven and 4·year~ld Waldo Gar
cia, whose time also was 'running
short?
Dunn roUed the dice. He sliced
the liver in two and transplanted a
piece into each child.
The rare, risky operation on Oct.
26 at St. Christopher's Hospital for
Children not only gave the two chil
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dren a chance to see Christmas this
year and for many more to come, it
also forged a unique bond between
two youths-and between two fam
ilies-whose backgrounds are as
different as any can be.
Steven is from a virtuaJly all
while community in rural Pennsyl
vania; Waldo came. to AJe.xandri
from a city in Bolivia. Steven's fami
ly speaks no Spanish; Waldo's moth
er knows only n few words of Eng
lish. Yel as Dunn took a scalpel to
the two boys a month agO. UICir
mothers held hands. They aied to
gether, learned a lot about each
other, and found out even more
about themselves.
"l was sure she was feeling the
same things I was," Leslie Gar..:ia,
Waldo's mother, said through an in
terpreter, "The same fears, the
same desires."
MicheUe.Nuss, Steven's moiller,
also had that certainty during those
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• A term-limit provision in
Arkansas will be the subject
of argument Tuesday in the
first such case to reach the .
Supreme Court.
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Tbl Martyr' Who Killed
Militant Islamic Cousins Took Different Paths
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Israel, not to slay his enemies but to
build their houses in illegal construc
tion jobs, Souwi, the son of Abatli'
mother's brother, left his home.and
npi1rhMrhood and disaPJleilIed into a
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Chi dren rom Different Worl
tense hours. and
has ever mee.
"Even thougb we doo't speak the
same language, the emotions are the
same," she said. "We're all human.
We aD bl
red."
The split-liv r operation that
Dunn performed is possible because
the liver usually can regenerate it
self after being cut to a smaller size.
It was the fourth liver-splitting oper
ation Dunn had performed; only
about a dozen such operatioo ,are
documented in this country, he said.
The technique was tried briefly at
the University of Chicago ill the late
19805. but the survival rate was
poor. Donn says some European sur
geons have improved the technolo
gy, and all eight of his recipien are
doing well
Dunn, who says he knows of no
other surgeons perionning the same
opera 'on in this country, hopes oth
ers wiD foUow as the shortage of d&

nated organs worsen .
"We had kids dying on our waiting
list," said Dunn. '7IDs ~ an impor
tant step forward."
As is the case with most I:ran8
plants, the donor wa anonymous.
Officials of the Philadelphia area OT
gan donation network say only that
it was a woman in her thirties. But,
the officials add. her pancreas, both
kidneys, part of a lung and her heart
were given to other desperately ill.
people. The recipients are black,
white and Latino: they are young,
middle-aged and elderly.
The Garcia family. which came to
AJexandria from Santa Cruz, Bolivia.
had found no doctor in their home
land who could properly diagnose
and treat Waldo's biliary atresia.
The disease causes the bile ducts to
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ay. the transp•• nt chanaed he, vlltws of Am rI

teven Nuss on the waiting list, be
cause Steven was in worse shape.
Th Nuss family, which has lived
in Hon sdale, in the northeast cor
ner of Pennsylvania, for four genera
tions, al leaned on its commuDity
for financial help. Pancake break
fasts and firehouse ftmd drives pro
duced the money for "urgery.
A the weeks passed, Dunn told
become blocked.
th families of another option. should
Leslie and Waldo Garcia came to
no suitable organ become available
the United States on temporary VI
through accidental death: The rur
sas to seek better medical care for
geon C uld remove parl oj the
Waldo.
healthy liver of Waldo's father, Wal
"I bad no money, no friends," re
do Sr., or Steven's father, Keith, tor
caUed Le Ii Garcia, 42. "I felt like I
tran plant to their own child. That
feU out of the sky." Local Latino
would be it last r
rt, because of
groups helped her, but the medical
the danger to the adults. The farni
news was no better: Without a trans
lie agonized, and waited.
plant, Waldo would die.
When the pbone rang late on Oct.
A Di triet-based nonprofit grouP.
24. Dunn and Kathleen Falkenstein.
El &nq~te tkl MiJkJn y del Amor, . th tran plant coordinator at St.
raised most of the $200.000 Waldo Christoph~r's. conferred. The dead
needed for transplant surgery. Non
woman had the proper blood type;
Latino residents of the regi n con
the liver probably would be large
tributed about 75,000, and rno t of en ugh to be separated.
the rest was raised from local lati
But would it be healthy enough to
no -including a check for
use for both bow? That could be de
$100,000 from on man who insist
tennined only after il was cut.
'!d. on anonynuty.
A Dwm left to pick up the organ
But no amount of money couJd from another Philadelphia area hos
uy a liver. And Waldo was behind
pital, the tl1 ecision had been made

Lo tell Steven's family that a liver
was available. but to leU Waldo's

famiJy only hat De might be avail
able.
It would be several more hours
before a biopsy how d that Wald
would be able to receiv the se '01 d
piece.
Excitement mixed with fear as the
17-hour operation began. with side
by-side op rating room and two
medical team . Dunn' secretary.
Alma Ortiz, who is bilingual, went to
the waiting room to h ck n Wal
do's parents about one hour into sur
g ry. The two mothers, who had just
met, were seat d tog ther. hand in
hand.
When one would become particu
larly distraught. the other would
ouch her ann or houlder, or make
a gesture of comfort. Hardly a word
of English or Spani h wa e
changed, Oriz recaUed. None was
needed.
In th three hours it took Dunn to
slice through and minimize. bleeding
in the donor organ, anuth r doctor
removed Waldo's liver in prepara
tion for transplant. Waldo's moth r
requested that sh be able to
his
failing organ.
.
"I 0 h W do' liver," h
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Have a Liver in Common
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Id Steven', opehltlon made her realize how little contact she has had with other ethnic &roup

"I wanted to se what wa. causing
him all Utat pain."
As th· venmg of 1h 25t.h wor
Dn, th elder Waldo began glVmg
Mi h Ile Nu the thumb -up Ign
after h acing from /Dedi
person
n I that th op ratl n w g ing
well,

H would a,' Leven good.
ye ,'" Nu. s would r ply ilh ti
same ge tUT' • saying, Wald good,
~f!5?"

In h r diary, Nuss, 28, recalled
wondering that nt ht a ut the na
tionality f th woman wh
hver
y,ra helping til wo bo}', Would it
matter If th d ad woman were
white, bl k, Latino. none of the
above,
a k d h rs If. Would a
member of the Ku Klux Klan r fuse
I life
ving transplant if the nly do
nor wer black, e mused.
As h xaml! eO her own views,
me realized ho htLl contn he
Ad hat.! vitti oth~r cthruc group
uring her bCe.
To see the rr nglh and detenni
tion in the C}I of Waldo' par
n • to I rn Lha Waldo r. had
BoliVia,

wr thou~ht of poor and deprived.
treets of dirt."
The preconception that Le lie
Garcia had about Americans also
~ a in for revi ion, she said. In Be
ltvia, "I had heard a lot of people
comment that people in the U,S,
were old, very non-cariog. Every
thmg was ca1culated.
'Now I see peopl here are very
hurnarutanan," she said. "It changed
my what way of thinking. People in
the U.S. have a big beart,"
The mothers discovered that each
has a girl, nearly 2 years old, who
has been watched by their fathers at
home lor much of the pa t month
while the mother slept in their ick
children' hospital room.
"We have so many things in com
mon;" Michelle Nu said to Leslie
Garcia la t week.
As th boys recovered from the
transplants, Waldo's thoughts often
turned to Steven. "Every day he
asks me, 'Can I go ee Steven
now?' .. said Leslie Garda.
Waldo gave Steven a toy sword as
a ymbol of the YOWlger child's cou
rageousness. Steven presented Waj
da with a qwntessential American
gift-a Mr. Potatohead.
Waldo rerumed to Al andria

Friday; Steven is expected to be ri-,
leased from the hospital soo~
Through a translator, Waldo sa:!
that he was hapP}' to share an orga
with Steven and hopes they can n
main cia e. "I want to see h'
again," Waldo said.
Both boys will require frequ
medical checkups for as long th
live, Dwm said. Because so few spu.
liver operations have been don~
there isn't enough information II
predict their life spans, he noted.
series of transplants might be nee
ed.
.
Right now. that doesn't seem
bother the Nuss family. "What an
credible thing-to look at my S(J
and see his color coming back to nG
mal," aid Michelle Nuss, teas
streaming down her cheeks. "Wha
ever time we have will be a ble~
OOg."
Leslie GarCIa smiled as she co
templated the future of the two far:
illes, even after hers returns to :s
IMa: "We can send pictures back ail
forth . . . They will be togethr
again.

"I don't know where or whenJ
just know it will be d ne."

